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I. IMTHODUCTIOR
Xalwant tltuated about 100 nilffs off the eoutheeat ooast
of the ChlAece aalnland^ Is an Island. It has a total area
of 35^961 square ItlloBetors (about 13,884.53 square ailes), of
whloh about 25^ (8-3,466 hectares) la under oultlvf^itlon.
Taiwan today has a total population close to 10 icllllon, about
fiO^ of which conalets of faroi populetlon. There are around
770,000 f&rut faallles averflgliig elx-aeven persons per raitlly.
Averfit^e farm elie la only 3.00 aoree.
ialwan Ilec in the sub-troploal region with high teaper-
aturea, stroi.t sunlight and abundant rainfall and Is aultabl#
for the production of rice, sweet potatoes, sugar-cane and
other cropfl. Crops oari be grown on the farms throughout the
year due to toe farorable natural oondltlone. In accoraanoe
with the data^ of 1953, rice Is the moat Icportsnt crop,
followed by sveet potatoee, eugar-osne, peanuts, tobscoo,
soybeans, tea, aiid bananas. The vnlue of rice production Is
approxlia*itely 41.45>of the totni Vfdue of agricultural
products wit.; 9.l3;i, 7,90;^ and 3.30/1 for sweet potatoes,
suj^er-caiie and pesnuta, respectively.
Since the land resources nre limited In Taiwan, keeA
coapeution ajEong crops has existed in the use of land. For
-i.oi* Qovernoient of Taiwan. Department of Aeri-
30 1959 ^oi'estry. Taiwan Agricultural Yearbook, 1968;
lAfltsnee, spring planted crops suoh a® •hu^tte*^ swest
poletoeSf Spring sweet potn^oes, spring peanuts, 1st uplsnd
rice, Jute, sesaae ar.d sjuaII pea, oaii be grown on the saae
fieiQ Bt trie 9ftu.e tiae. Since the fant size is very siuall,
usually only one crop is prjduoed. Henoe these crops compete
airtsctly Tor use or the lBr*d-
KoEt ranLere in Teiwax. dj not '"llocnte their reo -urcee
properly, so that they can not ciaxiibiKe their profits. This
atudy atteu.pts to specify the optifl)UJ& farm plans on single
erop paddy farms in Southern Taiwan. It also is dcsif^ned to
provide InforKBtion to help farmers to allocnte their re
sources properly In order to ibaxl&lze their fare: Incoae* The
analyalfi was iiii^de by using the linsFT propraatsilng j&ethods.
•rfu-tte" is an Interplantlng method to plant a crop in
the field a few veeJcs before the hsrveat of the previous crop
For Instance, spring planted "hu-tze" sweet pot?^toea arfi
planted in Irte .^ctober before the harvest of the i^nd rice
crop.
II. OBJECTIVES or STUDY
The oentral objeotiva of this study Is to detoralce fam
pX&rift which ttaxliLlae profits for pp"tlcul«r f^-rt; situritlons
01. alfiglti crop paddy farms in Southern Taivien. rhe more
Bpeoifio objeotivea pre to det^:rii.lne opti-u^ic f^ro plane from
tiie standpoint of resjuroe alloof^tion Rnd crop enterprise
oooiCinetion under the foi-lowln^ eltuntions: (1) resources
and prloea fixed; (&) one resource vsriable; (3) two resouroea
variable; (4) one prioe veriabXe; (5) tvo prioea variable-
Linear prograttaing ia recent enpirioal tool Bade avail-
abXe to agriouXturaX eoononiste* It has been videXy applied
tg fariL oanageiuent and agricultural production research in
the Onited 3t^'^tes> Ihe oiain purpose of this study is to
apply the teohnitiue in solving optiu4ii(. resjurce r*lloc^tion
pro&xe&s ei«d to oe&onstrrte how line^-r profrrRocitig oiethods
oai^ be used in the study of frrit i&sn'gemerit problems In
leifaan. Alao, the results are expected to provide informa*
tioi^ and guidance in faiu organization to farBiers in Southern
i'aiwan for their profit-maxiaising farm pXana.
: I
ill. UEXHODS OF AKALY3I3
The snslyais wse oerrled out by using tUe llne^vr prti^-raa-
Oilfife teohniviuee. The a? theoiEticRl teo iflique pentite slsiul*
tnneous ounsldisretion of arniiy possible plans. It allows
spooifioation of the oiost profitable plsw, oorisideriiig o«p*
itei, landf labor end other restrictions on the fars*
Linear profv-rsffi&ing Has been used na p. researoh tool to
speoify the optisuis;^ alloontion of rsi^upoes mid ooiEbin^tion
of cnierprleses on farsis. The tera 'linef^r* refers to
*str?ifcht line" relstionships in production. For this atudy«
it refers to ooristniit rtiSJurce requlreitentB per hectere or
Owristsnt yields for each saditior.sl hectere, aonth of labor,
or dollar of resources used for different crop.
lii lineer programcdn^, the optloiua. plan for a given situ
ation depends on the resources availabie* tne input*output
ooelfioients^ and the prices enployed in the prograa&lnf,. A
ehsnge in any one of these three conponenta will change the
optioiuiu plan.
'ifhen supplies of resources or prices nre fixed^ the con-
ventioits^ Simplex method is quite adequ^^te for the solution of
u^axiaum probleuiS. This i&ethod wne applied to this study. If
suppllee of resources or prioee are variable, a aodified
8li4.plex iLethod tLBy be u^^ed. This ouDdified method is described
MM variat^le i^aouro« or priee programialng-^
Su^Xlas of reeourees and prloes ot aost t&rs produots
are yarlaDle In Southern Taiwan- Therefore thia study alao
li^volvea application of the teohniquefi of v»rlRble resource
&i»a prioe progremiilng to apecify opttiBuOi plana for faraa.
E. 0. ifeady and tf. Candler. Linear programii4.n£ isethoda*
Acea^ Iowa, Iowa State Collage Freaa. 1968. p. 233.
6IV. &OUACE AKO NATURE Of DATA
A. Field Survey
The Burrey was oarried out In 11 townships in the county
(jf Ci-iiayi in 19&fc. Kii ty-slx slJ.gle crop p^ddy fnriiiS were
seleoled ss SAjKijles. Those f*rra.a were well organized. The
aislrlLutlon or ss&ples is shown II Table 1«
tAble X* Distribution of sasples in >«he townships
talln Shulshan^
16 6 e 4 9 3
Hsinkantf Lutfino Chuchi Total
lb 3 5 iC 1 56
B* l^sture of Dsta
The following apta wer« oollectod for each sftmple of the
survey:
1. Farsi resources euoh ss aorei^.o of operation, operator
end family Xcitor svailatXe. and oapital.
Jb. Crop systens.
>5. Yields per hectare.
4. Value of production and by-produte per hectare.
6. 1 expeii^es par h«et&re euo ^ ss 9e«d ftnd 8e«d*
lliit, rvrtiXizors, ecifi-Bi iPtor, Btr'terlnle, etc.









aDKSCaiPTIOK car SAhr-LE rARM3
A. Reeoureei
Lsfcd, labor bvA oftpltal •xpensea ere considered as fara
resources ot tne study. The everflces of evallsble resources
is shown in TacXe k.*












56 1.97 ^*03 7,£65.92
'The r-'te of exchange is 1 United States dollar to 56
new talwan dolliprs.
yor slapllflcrtlon, it is easuoed thct the resource
su^ji^Iiea of lants f=re S hectares of l«nd, KT$7,000 for
oBi Itfll expenses, aiid 6b worK-ing deye of labor in Kay, >uteust
Slid ^oveftber, resp&otlTexy •
B. Crop Enterprlsss and Their Conblnatlon
1. Crop enterprises
Zbere are the following four groups of crops aoeordlng to
tuelr planting season In the region:
(1) Spring planted crops - "Hu-txe** sveet potatoes.
•w
9
•priflg flvaet potatoes, spring pesnuts, 1st upland rioe, Jute,
sesfiiLe, sibAlX pea and greer. pea.
(it) Fa^x plaTited crups - Fall sweet poti^toes, £nd rioe
Slid toiB&toes*
(3) Xear planted er^ps - ratoon sug^^r-oene.
(4) JT«r one year plajjted erope - fail •hu-tae* sugar-
osi.e and rail sugar-eane.
«• gpterprlse ooBblnatiotiS
As the average site of saiuple fera In the region is only
k hectares, the only way for operators to increase tnelr fsm
lnoo*i.e is to i&ake intensive use of their land. Hence, two or
ftore crops are ueueliy grown on the aajne field in a ye«r.
'ihe main crop enterprise ooitbinstiona or orop sygteas are
"hu-tze" sweet potr*toes*«.nd riee, spring sweet potatoes—
i.i.d rice, jute-^Oid rioe, Ist rloe-kiid rioe,^ ratoon augar-
oane, fall "hu-tae" sugfer-o&ne and fall sugar eane. The
growing period of fall *hu-^tse" sug?r-oene or fall sugar-oane
is about le aontha. It la not included in this study.
^Ihere sre a limited nuaoer of fariua which have enough
irrigation water to produce t.ie let rioe and k.nd rioe crops.
10
VI. IKFUX-OUTi UT COEfTICIEHTS
Hxie^r pro£,rPBiii.lng teohrilquos require Input-output
ooerxioidnta and prices for enoh crop i^:r3duced on the fpra.
Xnput-^utput ooefllolenia cbh be defined as the quantity of
reauuroee required to produce one unit of o specified crop
or to cultivate one hectare of lend under a specified crop
systea. Input-output coefficients are required for each orop
or orop system for the three resources • land» labor and
capital expenses, and for the prices and yields.
A. Per Hectare Resource Requirements
As 6 fitep In estaDllshln^ input-output coeffiolentB it
is necesaf^ry to eetatilsh Istor and oBfrltal requireaente, or
Inputs per hectF<.re. Ir. linear progr8iuc.ing, these inputs are
ta^^en to be const&ntB per hectare of land. The capital and
labor requlreaents par hectare for the several crop syste&s
are shown In Tabla 3.
B. Prices and IClelds
The prices end yields of each crop used for estebllsh-
aent of laput-output coefficients verc the averages of sa&ple
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Xacle 4. Average yield
lA 1968








Hatoon sugar-cane 79,463,16 0,16
"Hu-tze" sweet potatoes Sil,706 . 45d 0.33
Spring sweet potatoes 17,400.01 0.37
Spring peanuts 1,760.00 4.80
Jute k,040.78 4.61
let rlcje 1,750-00 fc.l6
end rice 3,747.60 ^.18
C. lnput»Output Coefficients
Input-output ooefzloienta oouiputed frooi the above
TaDles 6 aud 4. For In&tanoey It requires K7$3|339.4Ji; of
capital expense, X6«4jt labor daye In kay^ 19.83 labor days
In Aui^ust and 48. &0 labor daya In Novenber to cultivate
1 hectare of *hu-t2e" sweet potatoes end Jtf*d rice er^p.
froft this survey we know thpt operetor and feziilly lebor Is
llttlted lii supply In ii.ay, Auguflt Woveaber In the region,
•w we consider these three u^ontha* labor ps a llaited re-
ecuroe. Input-output ooei'fiolents of crop fsy^tettfi sre shown
In TeDle 5.
15



















Amount of re0.>uroo required
pgr ha. (Input ooefl'lolentsli
Capital Kay Aug. riovT
txp«n8« li^bor labor labor
(days) (dsya)
li.,406.37 3,^46.14 7.83 4.15 7.94
X6«4d0.e£ 3,359.4k; 18.4^ 19.83
16,398.54 3,690.81 4.99 ^.08 36.^7
1^,^19.05 4,630.90 50.77 61.66 7.99
17,714.it7 3,480.68 14.Git 16.11 £6.67
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VII. omKUK resourcb: au-ocahok akd
CHOP ENTERPRISE COKBIKATION
OptimuiL, or profit mrxlailtlng, pl^ris nre presented In
this seotloi.. The dsts provided In Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 of
the previous sections and the quantities of resources
apciolfledr ere sufficient to liiRk-e e llnesr progrsBin-lng solu
tion for i&exii&ui& profit under fixed or veristle resource snd
prioe situations* To illustrste the different teohnique when
the analysis is oarried out with all resources and prices
fixed, and when one or two of thea allowed to vary, the pro
cedures and results will be presented In the following sub
sections •
A- fixed Hesource and Trice Progreffic-lng
It is sesumed th«t fariter A hss & choice among cropping
systeifca vhich were Ic^dloeted in Table 3, He hPs £ hectnren of
leiiU to use for these cropping sy^-teois, NTSs^OOO in oapitipl
for cash expenses, and 66 wor/.ing dsys in kay, August and
Kove&ber. respectively. The input-output coefficients and
prices are listed in Table &• Now we want to luiow what ie
Ms optlfiiuci f&ra plan*
The Blaplex method was ap;;Hed to deteruilne the profit
fcaxiffilzlfig plpn for the sltu^^tlon indlcpted sbove. For con
venience, toe identify rntoon eup^r-c«ne by P^, "hu-tae" sweet
potatoes-u*d rice by Pg, spring sweet potstoes-End rice by P^,
xa
Jui.e-<-acl rice by and lot rloo-«;nd rice by P^. The Pq
ooluan Indlo&tea the number of output units froiL eaeh real
aotlvlty, and the ai&ouat of unused reauuroes.
Since reaouroee can be uaed for production or they cen go
uaueed, ao we denote "non-uee* of a rea^iuroe ae en entarprlae
(ftotlvlty) and use ^e ten& Mlapoeal enterprlaa'* for non-^uae.
The syuboXa used for disposal aotlTltiea fire Pg for land,
Py for capitel expense, Pg for >i8y labor, Pg for August labor,
Slid p^Q for Koveoiber labor. We Include "Input ooef floienta •
fur these "dlsi- osal p-otlvl ties'* • For ie "land noii-use"
requires 1 unit (hectare) of land for non-use of the land re-
a.urce, aiid no o^.-ltsi or labor Is required for It. Hence,
ail othttr input ooeffioients are zero under Pg eolumn. Input
ooeffioiente for the other dlapoaax aotlvitlea are treated
aistiXariy.
The Cj row and column ahow the price per output unit
of real activity. One requlreoent of linear prograi&ffilng la
that a resource can not have a ooctt attached to it, If It la
unused, hence the price denoted for the dls^>osRl activities
are zero.
Xhe row Is the opportunity cotnt. The figures Indlonte
the aaount of revenue w:jloh would heve to be sacrificed froa
the present prot^raui to peralt the Inclusion of 1 unit (hec
tare) of the Jth activity In the progras. The Zj - Cj row
is tha aarginal revenue (expreaaed aa a negative quantity) of
16
one unit of the Jth activity. It aeene the adAltion to total
revenue resulting froiL the production of one additional unit
of the pErtlcular cropping syBtea. The total revenue appears
in the 2j - Cj row in the JPq ooluflin. It la the sucJDPtlon of
the i.rice per unit of sotivlty aultiplie6 by tsie number of
uitlts produced. The edded coluan le for deteriuinlng the
Met lialtiiig resource for « particular croppini^ syeteai*
The presentation of a line^r pro^rfimaing solution for
optiooa resources allocntlon and enterprlnes ooubinatlon by
the sii^plex aethod la shown in table 6.
1. the first aost
profitable oropi^ln^/ ays tea
Fl&n 1 of Table 6 oontelr.s the data on rescmree quan
tities, input-output coeiilclente end prices which were out
lined previously. Since the resources refCAln unused In this
pier;, tht.re is nothing to produce, hence the Zj row (oppor
tunity cost) is zero. The Zj - Cj figures will be the flwae
as the Cji axoept with adnus signs instead of plus elgns-
We wish to bring in soae of the real actlvites in the
plai.. Beoauae only one of these plans oan be Introduced at
a tibe, the problem of which one to choose arinea. The usual
rule Is to select the real activity hsvln^^ the largest nega
tive figure in the Zj - Cj row- If this rule was followed in
Table 6, the first cropping systei:. to Introduce would be .
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produced by eaoh p^rtleul^r reaouroe^ it other resuuroes were
not Halting. Xt Is oosuputed by dividing the res.uroe sup-
pll^ s in the pQ oolufua by the Input coefflclentfl In the
ooluiun as saown in R ooXuitn In i,lan 1. August later 1p l^e
aiaat lltiillnji xsotor. It allowa only the production of l.£5
heotsres of If tae entire supply of Auguot leb:ir is usod^
henoe Py Is the outgolnj; row.
the eeeond aost fifofltable orocping syetea
Plan k is coaputed froa plan 1. The first step Xa to
bring in Instead of }g, Thie la done by dividing eaoh
figure iTi the Pg row of plan 1 by the figure eppesrlng et
tae intersection cell of this row with the coluain. The
figure in the Intersection cell is 61.66. Henoe, we divide
6£i by 51.60 and get l.c5S.-3. Tnls la the hectRrea of
orupping aysteu., we caxi produce and which le entered on the
P4 line of the new section, under coluan Under Pg, we
hfive 0 + 61.66 • 0; under Pi,^, we have 0 + 61.66 - 0, ete.
Co&vletion of row in the new eeetion allows ooaple*
tloii of all other rowa. Starting with the lend row, all
figuraa on this row are ooaputed by the procedure sa followa;
Subtraot, fron the quantity in the sace oolumn on the land
row of the previotte eootlon, the product foraisd by ibultlplylng
(a) the quaxitity in the saaie coluitn In the roY of the new
plan and (b) the Input-output ooefflclent of for land in
tbft previous section
of plaa k, are;
20
Hence^ the figures on the lend row
k. - 0.74X7 (Coluffio Pq)
1 - (0)(1) 1 ( " Pg'
a - (0)(1) 0 ( " P7)
0 - (0)(1) 0 { " Pg)
0 - ( .01936)(X) -O.O1S30 1 • ^9)
0 - (0)(1) 0 ( •
1 «•» (.080J3)(1) 0.91967 ( • p^)
1 (0.38386) (1) 0.61614 ( • Pg)
1 - (0.4t741)(l) 0.67269 < " Pg)
1 - (X)(l) 0 ( • P4)
1 0.70761 1 •
the rea.8itiih^ P rows caji be ootaputed in the ssi&e vay.
Now coapule the Z row: T»jte eaoft figure on the li^ooccliig
product (f'4), sijd aultlply It by the price, then enter eech
of tacfii uiider the reap^ctlve coluu-ns on the Z line. The
coiiiputation of the new Zj - Cj row is done by subtraction of
the price of osoh oolu&n troa the figure on the Zj row. For
exsiupie, the 2j - Cj for Pj, in plan t is 1,463.636£9 -
li;,406.87 - -lO,94^.53371.
Kow ve deolde to Introduce into the plan, the largest
negative Zj - Cj figure is the olue. Looking »t ^ column in
plan kt oapltal is the aost Halting factor, hence la the
outgoli«g row.
n3. fliiding the third mogt profitable cropping, gygtfs
The Oij&iputBtiort^vl steps outlined for plan £ are dupll*
ocited for plan 3. The largest negBtlva figure of Zj • Cj
row is Pjj. should now enter the plsn- The R coluan Indi
cates laud to be the "aost llaiitlrig reaource", so la the
outgoine row.
4. QptiiwUfl. pro^ran
the fifth plan is oo&puted in section five of Table 6.
the Zj - Cj row is also used to determine whether the plaa
is optlnuiu. All figures on the Z «• C row now in plan 6 are
pOfiitiTOf »nd ait optlmua program has been deterc4ined. It
ii.diof'tes that a farther Inore^.fie in total revenue is lapos-
eitile. An optiauat plan ia slwftys denoted by a Z - C row
filled wita n.'n-negBtive figures, when the objective is
profit iLexiwizatlon.
Xne figures in the column now provide details on the
fluaX plan. I'he P^ figure is 0.66^66; we will produce 0*66556
hectares of Jute-uid rice* The figure is 1.13444; we will
produce 1.15444 hectares of 1st rlee-2nd rice. The Pg or May
labor figure is sdic;.4619id; «e have kk days of unused May labor*
Xne or Koveaber labor figure is £7.82906; we have 28 days
of unused Koveifaber labor. The Pg figure is 3-143'37; we hsve
3 days of unused August labor. The Z &u6 Z - C figures under
pQ column rre 36,b66.4573B, indicptlng n gross profit of
Rt$5d»86£i* This is l>hs DaxlBtm revenua whleh w« oan
ottsln for th« "fixed" supply of resouross snd "fixsd"
prices.
i-iuet I'l^r&Sy whlon have the erne fixed resource and price
sltuailoi^B t'B rerui A in Southern 'iniwnn, ueually protiuoe
1 hectsra oi t.ie l3t rice-i-nd rloe snd 1 hectare of the jute-
ciid rloe on the one hand, or produce "hu-tze" sweet potstoee-
rloe, Ist noe-tnd rloe, ai.d Jute-i;nd rice on the other
band as shown in plans 3 and 4. Kelther of theoe »re optlsust
plans for the fersi. Henoe, plan & will guide farsi operators
In usln^ thslr soaree resouroes prljperly In order to nsxlalss
their profits«
5. Variable I^esouroe ProgranuBlng
Ke hfive applied the oonventlonal siaplex method to deter-*
fiiine the optimum fsrib plsn under a fixed r«B>>urce p^nd price
situation in the preceding section. Since resource supplies
vary aiLong f^rius, vje have to consider aituf^tlor^a in vhich re-
sourcee are variable* A series of solutions of these situ*
atlons was worked out by Drs. Heady and Candler.^ Thsy
developed tue variable ros^uroe prograsjaing which is the
aodiried siibplex method. In this section we consider the case
where first one and then two resource supplies ere allows to
vary.
^Heady and Gaudier, oa- aii-, pp. itf53-i;63.
1. Onm resouroe TBrlable progrMunln^
'rie suppose that faroer A was sllowsd to vary tha auppllea
of en;llel vita all other reaouroes reuiainlng oonatant. What
are the optlujua i-lans for the dlifererit o^.pltfil levels of
faru.er A7 Now we a;.ply one rcs-yuroe Vftri&tle pro^raaitlng to
decide the optla.u&. farm plan.
the procedure <.f one resource varlaUle pro^raitmlng la
very sl&ilar to the ali&plex aethodi but there are the follow
ing two axoeptlona aa ahown in Table 7.
(1) Since the aupply of capital is varieble, the original
flupply of capital le recorded aa aero. The supply of capital
beooues sucoesaively more negative in succeeding sectlotis.
For liifitBUce, it le -6,961.00 li. plan ii. It mtniB thf?t if
tne orlglnftl supply jf cfpitai had beet; NT"6,961, then the
plan L would just exactly exhaust the oapiunl surply.
The 011^.1 tei row Is never aeleotwu to be the outgoing row.
{i.) To eaoh saotlon is f:dded e D row. It indicetea the
ttarginal revenue per unit of capital for each activity* It ia
used to select the outgoing ooluem. The F row la obtained
by dividing the individual negative coefficients in the 2 «• C
row by the appropriate input-output coefficients for capital.
The F row is ooaputed only for aotlvltiefi with negative
figure^s iii the Z - C row. For exaaj,jj.e, the coefflolents of
5 row are cotiiputed only for actlvltlea with negative rit'urea
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first seotioD of tabla 7 sro:
" -5.8a;i04 In the oolucin
* -4.9-36k:.3 In the ooluion
'd^O^sl " ^3 OOlUffiTi
*;8,fcl9.05 . .3.89^1 in the F4 eoltusn
4,680.90 *
" -5.08958 In Vne F<, ooluon3,4ti0.60 o
Thu8| for Fg the AArglneX productltlty pep dollar of
eapltai is &*09. It la also the highest Biftrglnsl produetiT^
Ity of oapltal given hy Fg whioh is ohoeen as the outgoing
eoltu&n-
The optlcium tBTUi plans st the dlrferent aupply of oap>
ltf=i levels is suffiiufiriied in Table B. I'he d'te In Table 8
are presented grsphloally in Figure 1. The horlaontsl axis
reiers tu am.unts of cat-itrl between zero er.d ?:T?10,000, while
liable 8. 3uifliiiary of the optiauifi plans of ospital variable
prograaoiing for terou A in Chieyi, Taivsh
Capital
needed
Seetioa ^1 ^3 P e
IneoB*
(NTS)
1 00000 0 0
ii 6,961.00 0 0 0 0 2.0000 iS,4eS.6i
3 &,106.10 0 0 0 0.9631 1.0469 35,909.65
F- 1gure 1 ° are.phi c r-epr e aenta t1on or tho op t1mum pl ens of 
capi i;al Yar1o.blo p r ogr emmlng tor f a.rm A 1n 



























th0 r«rtloal axis indicates th« fiftrginal productivity of
oapit&l, total iAoosie, and aaounta of tha real aotivity. Tha
total ifi00a« acd quantitiea of real aotlvity correaponding to
HXfcO, 5siXii6,961.00 and NT^^BplGfc.lO of ospital were entered in
figure !• The linea A'* and dir' ci:^r?^Rpond to the approprlata
plajis for 961^00 and l.l'^8,10i;.10 of OBpiUfll respectively.
>
X&iie line AA^ aa ao example* It oan te neei to oorrespontl to
the production ot k, heot^^res of a totwl incoce of
MX^<5&»4ij8«54, and the marginal productivity of oapltal Is
Since %r« are dealing witb linear programsing, we ean
drav atraight linea between the polnta which ara tha capital
levels nno, NTl6,961.00 and ntH»XOb.10. Theee atraight
lines tell ua the optiaiua plans for intermediate capital
levels. 3uppoe>e we are interented In the optlsiu& plan for
K7v^,000 of oapltal. We draw a lli.e CC* which outs the horl-
aontni axia ot NX'^ yOOu.OO. The CC* line outs the Pg line
at the U«^ hectares level, the total income line at
KT^IO,097-13, and the marginal productivity of capital line
at KT^6.09. Thia la tha optimuA plan for NllSfOOO of oapltal.
k. Two reaourca verlable DrQ^rftffi;r.ing
The at>ove analyaia la tha optlciUffi plan for one resource
Variable. How we want to expand to allow two reswurce vsrl-
aolea. Suppose fans A was allowed to vary the aupplle^ of
£8
land «ijd oPvltal with all other reeourcea reiaBlnlng constant.
What are tho optliaufli plane for the different land and oapltsl
levels of fpm A? The solution to it Is to apply two resource
Tftrlaisle prograooulng.
^he computations for two resource variable prograsuslng
is only a sisall fflodlfioetion of the one resource variable
progrssuLlng method.
to illustrftte tvo resource variable prograaeing, ve run
tvo one resource variable plans; one for land, ignoring the
capital restriction^ and a aecond for capital, ignoring the
land restriction. The first section of Table 9 Is the eaa.e
as tiio first section of Table 7 except that the initial supply
of laiid is pooorded as zero.
VJe deal with the supply of land vnriable, and fona the
eoeffiolents of 5* row by dividing the negative Z - C's by
their land ooefflcieats. The hi^eot Barginal productivity
of land is given by in section 1 of Table henoe F4 la
the outgoing ooXuian. To compute the H eoluum, both the land
ttid the capital row ere ignored- The aoet limiting resource
is and it is the outgoing row.
The coffiputstion of plpns 2, 3, 4, 5 and fi Is the sfliae as
plaii 1. Up to plan 6, all figures cn the Z - C row now fire
positive, Rfid an optiaauiL plan has been determined.
The figures in the column now provide details on the
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of capital to produoe 6.X471k. heeteres of mtoon
ofine axid 0«059-37 heoterftfl of Jute—kind rloe* The Pg or
August labor figure la t.9,161iiO; we heve ^9 days of unueed
August labor. The Z - C figures ere 101,797. -4, ii.cjlcetlnfr
» gross profit of ^T^101,797. t/4. This is the mpximuai ^ross
revemae which we can ottein froci the v^rlnble eur i lies of land
end capital with other reeources rei&aiuin^. constant.
The cptiuua fawB plan at the different euppliee of land
and capital level ie eu&merized in Table 10« Figure £ is a
^raph of the data in Table 10. The horisontel axis refers to
afiiounta of land between zero and 9 heotffree^ while the verti-
oal axis indicates the amounts of ce^itfil and ineoibe. For
example, whei* the supply of lend ie 5.56 hectpree, it needs
Table 10. Summary of the optimuiu pl^ns of tvo resource








{un) ^1 ^3 ^4 ^5
Incose
(KTf)
X 0 0 0 0 0
i.;^6 5,696.48 0 0 0 l.fcC 0 as,950.36
3 lc.,e6 10*660.16 0 0 0 0.60 iC • £6 60.901*16
4 6.56 13,U1.41 3 * 0 0 0.63 1.11 7B,536,4fc
6 6.63 iiii, 603. -50 &.&7 0 0.44 0.63 0 67,169.6-3



































































































































mi9,^lX.4X of oapltal Afifl tho total lnoo&« la NTt78«63C.42.
C. Variable Price ProgramiLlng
*e dealt with Oii© or two resource T«r,l«ble progrftsjiLlng
under fixed price sltuRtlono In the previous sectlona. The
price la very ohar^^eable In a realintlc altuntlon, so we want
tw know hov o^tlaiU£b fsrci plans should change aa prices vsry.
A aerlea of aolutlona of these altustlona waa worked out by
Dra. Keady and Candler.^ They developed the variable price
prograau&lng which la the modified almplex method. In this
aectlon we oonalder the osae where first one and then two
prloea are allowed to vary.
!• One price variable Drop^r&afc.lny
11 la aaauoted thfit fprL. A was al loved to vary the price
of or wltn other prices flyed. liihat are the optlEiuo
plans for the one price veriROle of fere A? )ne price vari
able progrcftitlng waa applied to decide the optlaus farit plans.
«• The laodlfled alaplex procedure for prlce-^varlable
prograaalni^ The first atep Is to construct a alsplex
Btairlx with aero ratoon augar cane price.
The aeo^>nd step la to ooapute the optiisun. plan with zero
price and oth«r prices fixed in the usual way. There is no
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negative Zj • Cj ooeffioleat in plan thus section 5 repre
sents the optiiLuiu pXai; when the price of ie zero. The pXen
calls for 0.865£® hectares of and 1*13441 hectares of F^-
Tne gross profit of the >lRri Is KTS35,865-47»
The tr.ird step la to Introduce Into the plen, rfi'leing
its price by the vnlue of Its 2j - Cj, i-e. Nt '^l?,611*.69151.
'iiie fourtn step Is tu csloulate the A Cp rstlo. We
want to jtnow how iBuch the price of csn t^e increseed without
one of the coeffieients in the 2: - C row becoiting negative.
The attft«>er to this question is provided by the ratio
2, - C,
1 > -ft;— »
represents a chSinge in tne price of rstoon sugar oane,
rp^^ represents the input coefficient in the rcw and Jth
coluon* 2^ - Cj is th© Jth activity's entry In the Z - C row.
In the ei^th section of Table 11 thfre Is only disposal
activity F,y with negetive coefficient. The change price
for i'y column Is:
/\Q m ,, - 603.36 .
J
The new 2j - Cj coefficients are recorded in the 2 C
row of section six. The L * Q row of sl/;tn section of Table
11 \iRe coi&puted on the basis of price of .Nr^l7,6l5.69,
wiile tne Z - C row vas coicputed for trie situation where Fj^
f^rice has r&ised to KTSl&,i;.19-0£> per hectare. There ere no
37
^•gfltlve figure* in the 2 - C" ruv, hence plw* je la still
uptljouai at KTifrlQ,«.l9.06 for
Ihepe are no r^sgptlve entries in the row of plan 3,
80 .»e already h^ve mexiautt output.
•»e fecund the optlaiUEi forcr. plan® for prices ranged from
aer<^ to en exoees of KT^lS,fcl9i06 per hectare. These plans
are suffiDf^rlzed in Table 1&.
The ttodifled simplex procedure for P^ prioe*v?^rlBble
protirBBiain^ It Is furthtr aaeuaed thet fara A was Pllowed
to vary the price of Pg with other prices fixed. The tro-
oedures for prlce-v'triable pro^raBiffiinp is the sa&e as
prlce-verlable progrmaitlng. It is shown in Table 13.
Frofii Table 13 we iuiow thst plan 4 is the optimuin plan
where price is Kr'^lB,iLls.04 per hecta re, the production
of Pg is k, heoteres. There Is no possibility of expai.dlng
Ite productloii. The unused r.souroes are: KTSly04;c.78 of
cai ltal, 36.64 days of fcay labor; 34,86 days of August labor;
il.59 aays of ^joveaber labor. The gross profit is
Nlt3j,43a.08.
The optiraus rare plans for varlafcle price of Pg mrs
auHA&rlted in Table 14.
pr^qe veriable pro^rsiMiinff
fe'e fviund the outiffiua ^lana when one price chan^red In tiie
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ables. Suppose farn A was allowed to vary the prioea of
and with all other prleea fixed. What ere the ov^tlmua
plasa when the prlcea of ei«d P^ ^re to be Y«ried? The
solution to it is to a^ply tvo prloe VArietle progroai&ing.
Tae ooBpui.8tiot.8 for two prloe Teriable protr^-B^'i^lrig is
only a s&rll fiodll'lo' tion of the on« price variable propr^^iQ*
Aiiii^ oicthod.
Section 1 of rable l.v is the sacie aa the firat section
of Xable 13 except that the price of is aero the 2j - Cj
la zero ix^ste^d of -16,<;X9.05 under ooluan*
the opti&uiEi plan was ooaputed with sero and P5 prices
and other prloes flxsd in the usual way. Th^re Is no negatiYe
2j * ooeffioients in plan 1, hence it represents the optl*
Bua plan when the prloe of and Pq is zero. The plan calls
for 0»^6616 hectares of and 1-73364 heotrres of F^. There
are KT5736.7fc of cepllal, 54.fc6 day a of hay labor and 4:5.61
litys of August labor unused. The t.ix>8fl profit of plan 1 le
KT;30,000.8*.
/irat we deal with the price of F^ variable. Ignoring
tne F^. The Fg is not in plan 1. It vlll have a poaitlve
" Cj unleas the price per hectare increaaea to
KT£14,3a4.78. When the price of P5 rises to K^14,3e4.7B
per heotars, the Zj - Cj for Pg beoostea zero and pg ean be
ititrodueed into plan k without loea of inoc^ue.
Fla*. a of Table le is the optlouai plan for zero prloe
48
and AXiSX4,364-78£:X} of Thtra wr« no negf^tlva figuraa In
tiia Pg row, hanoa can ba Inoreaaftd. The rrstloa pre
ooaputad. They ere 1,013.76 of end 156.54 of Pj^, elnoe
ma '^re Intereated In the ninlsufii prloe rlne neoosRsry to aake
another optluium plan, heiioe the ntlriiffiuai price rise la
MCl&e.34, whlcn will glv® a zero Zj - Cj for P5 in plan 3.
There re no nc^-.fitlve entflee In t^e row of plan 4.
We have found the optiuaiB. ;-lai. for price of KT416,490.81
per hectare and zero prloe.
We next exajblna the plana genereted whan tha prloe of
F^ la inoreaaed while tha prloe of P^ flxea at RTtl6,49O.01
per haotsre. In plan 4, P^ la not In the plan, but It hea
« 2j - Cj Talua of lSiT«16,490.81£70. When th« price of F4
Plaaa to liT$16,4s?0.81 per hectare, the 2j - Cj lor P^ be-
ooaiea aer-. arid F^ car. be introduced int.- plan 6 without loa#
of ltiOo&a«
Flai. 8 of Tftble lb 1b the optioiua plan for a prioa
of NT, Jl,633.i^3i:70 when tae prloe l8 fixed at
N'iSlb,4ao,eii£?o fceoBuse thwre are no fiinus figurea In tha
row.
f:Q> we fl* ppio® of KT$31,£.M.ii3£70 and *sry the
prlo«. proeedures for ••xlulslng production are the
as for pMvlouB plana. Vhan tha prlea of Pg rises to
KlS33,wk:9.01i:70 per heotara in plan n, there nre no ainua
flguraa In the Pj row, henoe plan 11 1b tha optliuuB plar. far
49
prlO« of BTl33, 6ii9.01270.
The figures in the Pq ooluiiin proYlde detriia on plan 11,
The P^ figure is 1.94846; ve produoo 1.9464o hectPres of the
let rioe-^M rice crops. The figure is 1,030.;c.3r310;
have KT;l,030.t4 of uuueed oflpltel. The Pg fi^iuri is 36.16407;
we hsve 3^.16 aaya of unused Hay Isbor. The ?g figure ie
34.0i;690; .^e have 34.03 dsjs of unused August lebor. the
2 - C fifgures sre 66,3ii9.94009 Indlo^ting p gross profit of
NT465,3i;irf.94. This is the baxIbus gross revenue which we can
obtain frwB the v.^riable prlee of p^ sxid Pg with other prices
fijted*
The optlAuB fan i^lans of fsrai A for price Pa and P
* 6
varlalJle are suaaarized in Table 16.
Figure 3 le R ^ra; h of the Of. tlEuiu lIrhs of fare A fcr
price and P^ variable in Tpble 16. the horlsontfil axis
refers to tne price of per hectf^re, while the vertical axis
indlcvtea the price of P^ per hectf?.re. For exasple, plan £
is tne oytii^xm plat, for KTC^14,.5a4 of price Pg at point Aon
the horiaofit^il axle and »T|l;£,4U of price P4 at point Ton
the vertical axis, hence end AK are the price borders for
Pg and p^. The area OFKA la the optiauai plar. for KT$14,384 of
prlee P^ and RTflt,41i: of price P^. By the sm&e principle,
the area OJFD la the optlfl^um plan for KT$Jt3,448 of price Pg
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PLANS 8 AND 9
PLAN 7



















PRICE OF P. (NT$)
40,000
Figure 3- Graphic representation of the optimum plans of
prices and Pc vsris.ble programndne' for fsrm A
in Chiayl, Taiwan
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?XZX. XNTiim'HETATZOH AKD HEOOttXEKDATIONS
The foregoing aeotlonft hav« preaentad tho rasults obtain^
•d in the anelyala. Thla aeotlon will Interpret the flndlnga
aud iuaitt.e reoooiciendationa which oonsiet of llffiitstiona of the
study and su^^estlona for future research.
A. Interpretation of Findings
Proflt-ia8xlc:l£lng fana plans have been worked out by the
application of linear prograsuning Bethods in the previous
aeotloas* Now we want to interpret the real aeaning of their
result* to famers and faroting in Taiwan*
1- rix«d r«>»ouro> aafl nrle*
The optli&um f»riL plan for the fixed reaouroe and price
progrsffiffilng was given In Table 6. It Is to uae 1.13444 ha.
of land to produce the flrnt rice crop In the spring and to
proQuce the second rice crop In the fsll, the reisainlng
ha- of land la utilized to produce Jute in the spring
aiici the aecor.d rice crop in the fall- In suoh a way, the
rsr&er la D&iting optiitua utilisation of hia land resource.
Since production is limited by the ooarcs resouross of land
and capital, there are days of May labor, 3,14 days of
August labor and 4i7.83 days of Kovember labor that are not
used. The msximmi gross profit of the plan is KT ^.55,865,46,
Now the problem is whether the optimum plan provides
59
gulAane* In farm organization to famera in Southern Taivan.
It oan be used as a fanu organisation model for fAn&era in
the regiont if their B^ethod of production, eolX, olifflste^
topo^raphy^ eoonobdo conditions and the sjLount of reBouroes
Biid price sre almllsr to Baaiple fpiraie* It Is espeolally help
ful to young or beginning farmers. Slnoe livestock, eyatema,
aiuounts of home ooneumption products, EeHibers of femily,
pieoee and shape of leiid are etlll different froK far® to
fane, famera stay necessarily nake sosie Kodifioatlons of the
optijuua farb plan in order to seet their own farm eltuatione.
ihe iuiow that labor is the surplus reeouroe from the
opti&utt farsi plan. The real fara problem is how to utiliee
labor in Taiwan. There are two ways to solve it; (l) to
shift fawi labor to non-fpra eniployment; ar.d (£) to increase
the sujqply of the land resource-
rhere pre only 883,466 hectares of cultivated land in
Taiwan, W6,674 ha. of whioh are paddy fieiaa and 349,79£ ha.
uplfind farms. The number of farm familieB in Taiwan is re
corded aa 76S,9«.5. This giyea an agricultural population of
4,680,901 whioh make up 48.6ii per eent of the total population
of Tsiwan. Under suoh a farm land and population ratio, it is
very diffioult for farmers to inorease the supply of the land
resouroo. Henoe, to shift farm Isbor to non-fara use Is the
only way to solve the surplus labor problem.
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£• Variable reaouroa
«• CBPltel vsrleble Although fsriu capltsl Is a
scarce resource In rctlwaii, Its supply veriee among fariLS. In
addition, ttiere are some sgrloultural flnenoing figenoiee such
as trie Teiwaxi Land Bank, end the Cooperrtive Bank^ whloh lend
aiOiiSy to farcers in order to Inox^ase their produotion.
Kenoe, so&e efflolent faraera do not find It difficult to get
a loan froui the bank* Moat farsQers want to iusow iidiat the
optlfiaua plane are for the different eapltal levela vlth all
other resoureea and prleea remaining constant.
Faraera oan find their answers in Table 7. for instance*
with a capital level of KT«6,961.00, i- ha. of land was en
tirely used to produce 1st rice aiid iind rice crops. The
Baalifiuja tjross profit of the plan la K1?56,4£fl.54; with a
capital level of KTOa.lOfi-lO, it Includes 1.0469 ha. of the
1st rice - ind rice and 0.9W1 ha- of the Jute - £nd rice
crop eysteois. The laaxliBuiii gross profit of the plan la
RT^-35,90S.6&,
The reeulta of the analysis Is ©le real picture of farm
plans In Southern Taiwan. **armere with lliclted capltnl
ttsually speolallze In the produotion of rice for the following
reaaone: l) The let rice - icnd rice crop system requirea less
o^ltal than the Jute - i.nd rice system, k^} Rice is the main
source of food for hoite consuaiption, 3) Rice is a kind of
stable crop. On the other hand, rich farmers usually diversify
&5
thsir fftrfiing suad produoa Jate whloh is & ottah orop and re
quires aore oapitRl sr.d lat>or th&n other orope in order to
iu&xiiui£e their profit.
tJ. Lend and car;lT.Ql variable In general, land and
capiLel supplies vp.ry aaong fpr^a. Kost fants of Tsiwan do
not allocste their resources properly when two resources »»re
allowed to be vnriatle. Optlmufli plsne for different l^nd and
capitfil levels which will help show faraerB how to aeximlze
their profit are given in Table 9-
The optiaiua. plans for the different land and oapitsl
levels with the labor reeouroe and prices res^lning constant
are shown in Table 9. It oan be eeen that fara A produced
fiore rice with a lover level of land and oppitsil, and produced
Bore aut:sr-cflne with a higher level of lend and capital. I'or
instance, with a level of lend at £-86 hs. and capital of
NTfl0,660.16, it Included 0.60 ha. of the Jute - lifid rice,
and ha» of the 1st rice —isnd rice orop systems^ with
a level of land st 6.63 ha. snd cepitel of fCT#iit;,603.30, it
included 6.£/? ha. of ratoon sugpr-of3ne, 0,44 hi&. of spring
sweet potr-toes - i:jid rice and 0.6.5 he. of Jute - 2nd rice in
the Oi'opping systeas.
There is a tendency for the larger fsx^a to produce oiore
sugar-cane In southern Taiwan. It is due to the fftct thst
soger-oafie is a relrtively extensive crop and requires less
capital and labor than other crops. In general, the larger
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fftXttt are short of labor during rueh ••aaons, beno* rsr&ers
prefer to produea augar»oane in order to have their faoily
supply the labor*
The results of land arid oapital variable programming la
not oiily praotlcal» but elso provides Information to help
fer^era allooftte their resources properly In order to mexl-
fiil^e their profits.
3. Yarlaltlc prioe
&• One price variable 3inee the land roeouroee are
llailted In Taiwan, keen oompetltion anong oropa or orop aya-
teba haa exlated in the use of land* 3ugar*oane and rloe aiv
two aaln oofipetitlve erope In Taiwan, both of then playing an
Important role In the Islsnd economy. The former la for ex
port the latter le for food. The price which le the moat
Ixuportant fact^^r In deten&lning the fsroier's choice of crops
or orop syBteaa, is intiicRted in Tables 11 and 13.
There Is one monopoly ooiLpar.y cnlled "Itie Taiwan Sugar
Corporfctioii" in Tniv/an, which la owned by the govemsient te
proauoe sugar for export and doaeatlc conauaptlon. The Cor-
poretlon dratira Ita raw material - sugar»eane from ita own
faraa and private farma. Approximately S0% of the raw aate-
rial la drawn from the latter. The sugar-csine growing period
la generally Xk. to 18 montha, while rice la about 3 1/3
months, hence moat fanfiera, from the standpoint of risk and
uncertainty, pre not interested in growing augar-cane. That,
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tbtt aoreage of eugor-oane has deoreased, pesuXtlng in the Cor-
porstlon being unable to obtain enough onne. Thus* sinee
X9&if the Corporation announces a guarantee price of su^rar
before the sugar-oene planting season In order to assure
faritera Uiat they will itske a ressonsble profit from sugftr-
om.e produotloxi, and at the ssme tliee, to assure a stable
supply of rew aaterlPl to the Corporntlon. Vhm a f^^rmer
decides to plsnt suger-cpne on his farai, he can isf^lne a con
tract with the Corporation, '^e farcer is required to send
his hervecttid suger-cene tj the Corporation's mill, and re
ceive in return refined sugar «ii the basis of 60-60 division.
The feraer oan sell hia share of sugar to the Corporation st
guerantee prloe-
The guarantee price is calculated from the following
formula:
Total production Total net Totfil net
cost of 1 ha> of Inootue of Inooae of
sugar—oane ftnd —1 ha. of ooiupetltlve
its lnter*crops intsr-orops crops In
the growingprice of . period
sugar Quantity of sugar
returned to the farmer
of 1 ha.
4enoe the gufrsntee price assures the sugar^oane growers
that their net incoae froa sugar-cane will not be less than
Its oompetitlve crops.
rh« ooBt and net inooa« d<ita ap« ooH«oted from e survey
Of 4;,000 sample farms every year.
&e
The results of one prloe Tflrleble prograsuLlng sre not
only to guide fsi^Lere on how to ffisxlalze their profits, but
also to provide Infonaation to the goYemaent on hov to set
prices to adjust production* For instano#! the Corporstlon
»ay apply the one prloe VAriable prograsfi.lng teohnlque to set
the 0Uf,ar-O8iie prlee to control Its produotion. From plan 2
of Xabl# 11, fspifi A will produce 0.S4SO7 h®. of the ratoon
Sttgar-oane and 1.06095 ha. of the Jute - i;nd rice crops, if
the sugar-cane price is tJTSl7,615.69. Furthentore, it Is
assufiiea that when the sugar-onne price is Increaaed to
KT*,.18,k;19.05 which is ss hi^h as Uie highest price of the
oofi^petitlTe crop systeio then far^i Awill produce sugar-
carie on the whole farm.
Iwo price variably Two price variable progrettinlng
allows the prices of product Aand product B to Vftry with
other prices fixed, "me optiAusi plans for prices of P4 and
Pg variable were shown In table 16. They provide the follow-
ing infon&fttlon to fanaera and goverr^ment in Taiwan
1) liow optlaufii fane plans should chanf^.e as prices vary.
Jei) How price changes u.ight affect the structure end
operation of the farm.
3) How prices can best be adjusted to achieve adnlnla*
trstion objectives.
For Instanoe, oh8ng«« of prloi ohange optlmua plana and
«ri80t tile atruoture of th. fans follow.:
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1) When the price of Pg was Increased to RTtl4,584.78
lAlle th« price of P4 was «ero. It produoed 1.S14M
ha- of and 0.76546 ha* of Pg. The aaxluium gross
profit of the plan was NT?^30,000.82.
8) When the prloe of was Increased to NT^<;G,105.25
while the price of Pg was fixed at HT516,490.S1, It
produced 0.96774 ha. of P^ end 0.99694 ha, of Pg.
The Dsxlauiii gross profit of the plan wrs RT§41,703.46.
3) When the price of Pg was increased to KTS33,5£9,01
while the price of P^ was fixed at KTv3X,533.£3, It
produced i«94848 ha- of p^. The i&axlaua gross pw»flt
of the plan was KT$6&,329.d4.
Two price v&plable prograoalne "«y b9 Impraoticable to
faaaers In Taiwan, because It Is too coiEpllceted for faraers
to adjiiat their production when two prices vary-
B. Heconifflendatlons
!• Llaltgtlon of the ytudy
Linerrlt.Y In proj^reaimlng On. of the baale Msunp-
tlons Of cofiventionoi iinenr progrMUBlng la that Input faetora
coBOlne In fijted proportlona at all loTala of output. Also,
output will vary In fixed proportlona with any given Input,
aiid thus, ue heve neither eoono«ies nor dleeoonomlea of scale
in the use of a given prooeaa. m other words, it Is Msuffied
that the Input-output ourve or production function is linear
eo
and the constant returns exist* la the "real world** this is
not alw&ys the case* heoause of the exlstenoe of inoreaslng
OP deoreaslug returns to scale*
If the relationship la one of deoreaslng returns to the
Inputs, the probXeK can be solTed with a series of linear seg
ments* Each linear segment becoaiee a separate process. The
basic principle is that for any change in the proportions In
whlCii resources are used or products produced, a new ppooeas
ffiuel be doflned.
Increasing r turns to the Inputs present greater oompll-
cstlons. Saon successive segaient of the function y' • f(x)
has a greater slope than the one preceding* this relationship
is not consistent with the aaxl&izlng procedure of linear
prograsualng; hence, the function y' « f(x) cannot be readily
lnoori>orated into the usual slaplex model.
floaogenelty of resources It is assumed that each
category of resource is hoisopeneoua in the linear programming
approach# Under an actual f^'poi Bltu^'tloii, reeources such as
land and labor may not be hoaogeneoua, neither aimong fawLS nor
wlthlii faroiS. Within a given f?ira4, the lack, of homogeneity
of ihe resources presents a compllootlon. The definition of
more hoBiogeneous limitatlonal fflctors, such as a restraint
for each soil type, will help solve this probleis, but tha
price of this refinement is an added computational burden.
0* CoBDutatlonal burden The applloetion of linear
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prograj&olQg requires a great deal of ooaputatlonal vork. This
problesi la solved by high-speed eleotronio oocputera* Some
oomputations would require several years for s person to oal-
oulate with a caloulatlrig iii»chlno, but eomputere oaii onlculate
the& In a few hours. Computatlonfil work, for this study wss
doxie by a cslculatlng ttsohlne, so It Includes only limited
resource restrictions and activities In order to mlnlalze the
cofiiputatlonsl burden.
Suggeatlons for future study
ProfIt-maxlBilRlng fnrjs plans of this study have been
worked out by applioatlone of fixed resouroe and price ppo-
grasiwlng, variable resouroe progpa»Q.lng and varlftble price
progrsattlng. The results of the study can be applied to the
faras under the following situations: 1) fixed resource and
prlcej k,) one res urce v^rlaole; 3) two res^uroeo vnrlable;
4) one price v^rlncle; 6) two prices Vfirlpble. In such a way
linear progr.wBalng techniques will be isore appllcffble to solve
the optlffiuc. problesi under the situations Indloated above*
For the purpose of solution of non-llneer and dynaaio
probleas, the following linear prograaflalng approaohes are
•uggested for future reaearoh.
NoP-llneftr proigraffittln<^ Since conventional linear
ppogram&lng is Leased on a slttiple llnesr Input-output relrtlon-
shlp. It say not be "real world" farai production as mentioned
in th« previous aeotions. It aeei&B to me that applioation of
iu>n*Xlnaar prograiBOiing is naoasaary for future rasaaroh. Tha
non-linear prograAming approaohea hsva baan davalopad by Dra.
1 c
C. 0. Haady and H. Dorfnan.
b. Dynsttio linear prograaming Moat farms in Southern
Taiwan have a i3»yeer crop rotation prograoi. Fsra operetors
WAfit to ibax.'.iuiae their profits for a 3-ye8r p-'irlod. 3inca
tae optiftiUfli plafi resulting trou* o^riventlonal linear proprfim-
aing 16 only for a 1-year period, it does not meet the need
of ifiria opertiwrB. Tne application of dynsiBio lineer pro-
gracijaine teohnique^ to obtain optlLiUffi Vycar plans for th©
fsrtus loey solve the optiitizing over tine prohlama.
^Haady and Candler, 0£. pit.. pp. 664-SS7.
R. Dorfmsn, f. A. SaxBuleaof. and R. K. 3oXov. Linear
prograauiing and eoonomio annlyeia. New York.. HoOrav-Hill
flooit Co. 195B. pp. 186-i;03.
^W. G. UiLit>j and ^.0. rieady. Use of a dynsailo modal in
programu-lnti optimum oonaervation fara plane on Ida-Konona
soils, Iowa Agr. Expt. Sta, Res. Bui. 476. X960. Dorfman.
SaoueXaon and SoXow, c^t., pp. i:65-3O0.
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IX * BUHMARX
The purposes of this study wsrs to 1) dsteriLixis optlauc
fsrib plans trom the standpoint of resouros alloeatlon and erop
sntsrpriae eoablnation for ainglo orop paddy farms in Southern
Taiwafly and U) deaonstrato how linear progreaiulng teohniques
oaa be applied to study far& aan&geaent problems in Tsivan-
This study eovered 56 single erop paddy fanas in 11 town
ships ix; the county of Chiayl In Teiwan- Tho?e f^rms were
well organised- The svera^/e of available resources of s^ple
faru.6 pre heotaree of lei.d, kL oiPles and k. fec.ales of faaily
laborers p^rticipfi'ting in farming ar.d t;T$7,i;00 of capitcl for
casa expenses* two or more orops ere usually grown on the
sauis field in a yeer> The main orop sygtems are ratoon sugar-
oane» ^hu-tse" sweet potatoes * £nd riee, spring sweet
potatoea - ja.d rioe* jute - i&nd rioe^ 1st rioe - Uid rioe and
ratoon sugar-oane*
A« Optimum FaxiL Plans
Profit-maxiadzing fara plans have been worked out by the
applicetloii of linear prot^raiflming methoda unfjer the following
situations.
1* rixed resource and price
The optimum farm plan for fixed reeouroe and price pro
gramming was shown in Table 6* It vss to produce 1.13444 ha.
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of th9 l8t rlo» - &nd rloe crops aod 0-866S6 ha. of the jut® -
-fciid rice crops, ttiere «tP« ££.46 days of May labor. 3,14
days of August lebor and 27.83 flays of Kotaaber labor that
are not used. The mexlnufi. gross profit of the plen Is
Mn36,86&.46.
k. Variable resource
CftPitf^l v<^riab;^f The optlauui fars plans for the
dliferent oapitel levols were glreii in Table 7 as follows;
a) With a capital level of 0, there vas nothing to pra*
duce. the inoofiie was also sero*
b) with a capital level of IIT«6,961-00, Sc. h«. of land
ware entirely uaed to produce the let rlee and 2nd rice crops.
There vere 36.60 daye of hay labor, 34.76 flsys of Aupunt labor
aiid lli66 dsye of KoTenber labor thst were not used. The
•«*lauis groaa profit of the plan la MS36,4fc6.54.
o) Wltn a capital level of fiTr>8,106.10, It Includes
1.0469 ha. of the 1st rice - uid rice and 0.9531 he. of the
Jute - rice crop syBtenB; £0.80 daye of labor In Kay and
t9.46 deye of labor In Kovember were not uaed. The gross
profit of the plan Is ET-f36,909.66. Since land and August
latjor were llailtlng resources, an increase In the supply of
capitfil would not inereaae production, hence RT|8,106.10 Is
the optlButt supply Of eapltal. This saount of oepltal was
•lose to the capital supply of saaple fproa In Southern Taiwan.
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b. Land and papltftl vRrlable The optlicuffi plane for
the different land and capital levela with labor reeouroe and
prleea re&alning oonatant are ehown in Table 9 fts follovai
a) With a level of land 0 ha. and capital 0, there wae
nothing to produoe. The Inooae was also zero.
b) With a level of land 1,£.6 ha. and capital NT2>5,896.48
It produced l.iiS ha. of tha Jute and ixd rice crops;
days or Xay labor were not used. The aifflxlmum gross profit
of the plan wae Nl'.1i;i;,,950.36,
c) Witi-i a level of land 6.86 ha. and capital KT$10,630.ie
it included U.60 ha. of the Jute and ind rloe^ and fc-fc6 ha*
of the 1st rice and ijid rice crop syfltema; 14.62 days of May
laeor were unused. The amxiami gross profit of toe plan was
8TS50^901.16*
d) With a level of land 6.66 ha. and capital NTSl9,211.41
It inoluded 3.8c; ha. of the rstoon su^rar-cftre, 0.63 ha. of
the Jute - ind rice and 1.11 ha- of the Ist rice - i,nd rice
crop eyetezus. All labor days wore used for production. The
anxifliuc. t-ross profit of the plan wae rTij7e,636.46.
e) A'ith a level of land 6.63 ha. and capital KTS£:&4603.30
it included 5.57 ha. of the retoon sug-^r^eansa 0.44 ha. of
spring sweet potatoes - ^nd rloe and 0.63 ha. of Jute • 5ind
rice in the cropping ayateibs.
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Variable dp1q>
a. On9 prioa vsriabla Tha prloaa of most far&
producta era variable In Taiwan. They change froa yeer to
year, from month to month, even from day to day. The optlouiD
plana for price or vepieble with oth r prices fi red
toere ahown in Tables 11 and 15, as follows:
A) The optimum plana for price of variable
a) with a price lev^l of 0 there was no production of
S'X a^id the Inoome of the plan is KT$36,866.47.
b) with a price level of NT$17,616.69, It produced
0.94907 ha. of the ratoon augar-oana and 1.05095 ha. of the
Jute - itnd rloa eropa. There vere days of labor In
i»ay, 6.83 daya of labor In August and 49.7 daya of labor In
lioveffiber not uaed. The maxlBiuiL gross profit of the plan la
HTI5&, 866.47.
o) with the price level of Nm8,i.l9. ^ ha. of land vere
entirely used to produce the rstoon Bugar-cRne. The unuaed
resources were: KTv^l,6c3 of capital, 49.U days of labor In
Kay, 56.41 daya of labor In August and 49.4i; daya of labor In
Koveiuter. The oajtimum gross profit of the plar. la
NTUa,438.10. Since land le the Halting reeouroe, a rlae
In price will not Increaaa production.
B) The optlOttJB plane for price of Pg variable
a) with a price level of 0, there wbs no production of
P5 and the Income of the plan la RTS34,36l,74.
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b) Ulth a prioa lovel of It produced
0.36487 ha. of tba ®hu-t*e" awaet potatoea - fcnd rloa oropa,
0.907^3 ha. of the Jute - aid rice cpops snd 0.73790 ha. of
let rice ^d rice crops- There were t0.07 days of labor
1& Kay arid £;0.a6 deys of labor In Kovember not used. The
iuexlauiL gross profit of the pl©n la KT^34,5fll.73.
c) witn a prloe level of KX£l'3,67k;.ei, 1.13449 he. of
the let rice - *.nd rloo ar.d G.86551 hs. of Jute - i;nd rice
crops were produced. The unused labor days were:
days of labor In hay, 3.ii0 days of labor In August and i7.d3
daye of labor In Kovaaber. The maxlnufli groaa profit of the
plaii la |iiTl34,683«de*
d) with a prloe level of KT$18,6l9-04, k ha. of land
was entirely used to produce the 1st rice - itnd rice crops.
The unused reaouroea were: fiTSl,04ii-7e of capital, 36.65
days of labor in Aisy, 54 . 86 days of lebor in Aup:unt snd 11.70
days oi labor In Noveiuber. The msxliuust gi^na profit from
the plan Is KTv3o,438-09. 3lnoe land Is the llctltlng re
source, a rise In the prloe will not Increase production*
Two price Tfiriable host farffiera wish to know how
optlt.Uifc iarai plane will be changed as two prieea wre •triable.
The optlmun plans for prlcea of and Pg variable were
fthovn in Table Ifi as follows;
a) When the prlee of and pg were eero per ha., It
produced 0.fc6ei6 ha, of P^ snd 1.73384 he. of P3. There were
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liX$736.7^ of capital, M.£6 flays of Kay labor, and £6.61 days
of August labor not used. The maximum gross profit of the
plan waa KTl30f000,8^<
b) When the price of P5 was Inoressod to ST^14,564.78
while the price of waa zero. It produced l-i;1464 ha. of
end 0.78546 ha. of Pg. KT$783.66 of capltnl, 47.79 days
of hay labor, sjid ^6-31 days of August labor were not used*
the fl.r'xliEuci gross profit of the plan was KT?30,000.8;;d.
o) When the price of Pg was Inoreaeed to KTCl4,fi41.l2
*hlle the price of was tero. It produced 0,534lii ha. of
and 1,46586 ha, of P^. There were fi!T£l,114..36 of oapltia,
34.36 daya of Kay labor and daya of August labor not
uaed. The naxiBUja gross profit of the plan waa NTt30,U3.62.
d) When the prloe of Pg was Increased to ?5Tf^l6,490.81
while the price of P^ was zero. It produced c ha- of Pg.
There were RT^l,038.90 of capital, 36.60 days of May labor,
34.78 days of August labor and 11.65 days of Kovenber labor
not used. The uiRxluuiii grone profit of the plan vaa
Mw3i,981.63.
e) when the prloe of P^ was Increaeed to NT|16,490.81
while the prloe of P5 was fixed at MT^10,49O.81, It produced
0.66637 ha. of p^ and 1.13463 ha. of Pg. There were ^£.£6
days of kay labor, 3.£jO daya of August labor and ^7.8*; days
Of Koveaber labor not uaed. The aaxlmuiii gross profit of the
plan was KTg3a:,96l.63.
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t) When the price of P4 was inoreaeed to NT?£8,106.4i6
iiliile the prioe of Pg wae fixed at NT916,490.81, It produced
0-96774 ha- of and 0*99694 ha* of P^. there vere 0»03531
ha. of land, fcl.06 day® of Kay labor arid 30.67 days of Kovea-
ber labor not used. The aaxlaiuci gross profit of the plan
was HTv41,703.45,
g) When the price of P4 was Increased to KTv31,533.i;3
while the prioe of was fixed ftt KT^15,490.81, it pro
duced C.?3*.93 ha. of Pj^ and l.i;0073 ha. of P4. There vero-
0.06635 ha. of land, ^.31 days of May labor and 49*58 daya
t».oveciber labor not uead* The naxiaua gross profit of the
plan was iiiXj^46,9&6.j^7.
h) tfhtn the price of Pg yaa increased to KT$i;3,446.16
while the price of P^ was fixed at KT$31,633.i^3, it produced
0*86640 ba» of P^ and 1*13457 ha- of P^. There were kk.»'c6
days of liay labor, 3.i:C days of August labor end tf;7.83 days
of Noveieber labor not used- The itaxiffiuia gross profit of tlie
plai. was KTS53,&9k,.44.
i) When the price of P^ was increased to Krt33,ti9.01
while the price of P^ wae fixed st KT;31,533.£3, it produced
1.94846 he. of Pg. There were KT$l,030.i:4 of capital, 36-16
days of kay labor, 34*03 days of August labor and 10*96 days
o£ Kovaaber labor not used* The ffiaxinuiit gross profit of
the plan was »TS6&,3j^«94.
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B. Suggestions for Futurs Resenroh
Mon-Xiasar and dynai&lo linear programing approaches are
suggested for future research for the purpose of the solution
of non^linesr and dyn^lc px^obleas*
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